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the final Winner was hard to pick at
that stage of the game.

Davis scored first ftom the, foul
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Saturday's
“Ait Studielii in Shakespeare.”

Father 0;Hanlon delivered the
seventh' lecture in the free lectu're
course on Saturday evening in the
Auditorium. The Subj ect—"Art

,

Stddies in Shakespeae—wa's
admirably handled, and 'wep:i illus-
trated by selections from 'Julius
Caesar", "Henry VIII", and "The
Merchant of! Venice.— Father
O' Hanlon drew well merited ap-
plause for his Portrayarof several of
the characters,}—particularly in his
"Shylock." The lecturer is gifted
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SHIRTS
On and off like a coat.
In fast colOrs and ex--

stylcs. $1.50 up.
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